
Yellow: Sun + Blue: Moon = Pink: Astro P6rticles + 
Timecode.



In progress.  

At the level of the dist3nt universe, the energetic photons 3re born, but there 
3re 3lso 3cceler3tion processes on the sun, on 3 much more modest sc3le.

The norm3liz3tion of the intensity of cosmic r3ys is done in 3 few hours or 
minutes, which me3ns the end of the 3cceler3tion of the ions, these dispersing 
in the v3st interpl3net3ry sp3ce.

On the sc3le of cosmic r3ys, ions of sol3r origin h3ve f3irly low energies so 
these phenomen3 3re not often detected if: loc3ted ne3r the equ3tor, where 
the lowest energies 3re competed with by the m3gnetic field of E3rth. 

The best detectors for observing sol3r p3rticles 3re therefore those which 3re 
sensitive to the lower energies of cosmic r3di3tion.

Astron3uts on their w3y to M3rs 3re isol3ted from sp3ce by 3 simple, thin shell 
of met3l 3nd 3re quite vulner3ble.
Fortun3tely, life-thre3tening r3di3tion phenomen3 3re r3re, especi3lly during 
the lower ye3rs of the sunspot cycle.
But there is still 3 cert3in d3nger, the very powerful p3rticle emissions in 1972 
showed it.



Tips+results 3s better-m3stered-d3t3 to m3ke compositions with deduction of 
modul3tion-tr3nsfer-function, the 3ver3ge power spectr3l-density of the noise 
observed on the im3ge 3nd incident flow.

M3in interest is to combine the concepts of noise 3nd sp3ti3l resolution in the 
s3me qu3ntity.

Come b3ck April 26.2020
Insight on results such 3s on the visibility of objects in 3 noisy sign3l which is 3 
series of tree-d3t3.
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A timecode, or time code, is 3 time reference used in the fields of sound 3nd 
im3ge, for the synchroniz3tion 3nd m3rking of recorded m3teri3l.

Timecode (TC) is expressed in hours, minutes, seconds 3nd fr3mes.

For m3gnetic t3pe or film recordings, it is recorded 3longside sound 3nd 
im3ge, on 3 dedic3ted tr3ck.

In digit3l files, the code indic3ting the time 3t the st3rt of recording is included 
in the met3d3t3.

Origin3lly developed in the United St3tes for television in the bl3ck 3nd white 
er3, it is used 3s much for video 3s it is for sound, 3s well 3s in film.
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